Protection for Life

bleiCOLOR-SK
Self-adhesive, colour-coated lead sheet.

Standard dimensions

bleiCOLOR-SK
Quick and easy sealing

Rolled product
300 x 5,000 mm

All-rounder for roofs and façades

Uniform colouring

Lead sheet is one of the most traditional materials used for roofs and façades. Extremely
durable, one hundred percent recyclable and
offering outstanding cold-forming properties,
it has been the material of choice for sustainable construction for centuries.

The colour-coated surface is available in the
standard roof colours. bleiCOLOR-SK thus
blends harmoniously into the appearance of the
building while retaining its attractive, uniform
colouring. bleiCOLOR-SK is extremely UV- and
weather-resistant and can be formed flexibly.

450 x 5,000 mm
Composite material thickness = 1.5 mm
Other dimensions available on request.

Standard colours

Easy to work

 Brick red: similar to RAL 8004

bleiCOLOR-SK is a variant of the proven
classic bleiCOLOR that is self-adhesive over
its entire rear side. It is particularly suitable
for all sealings between roofing and adjoining
building components. The strong adhesive
layer makes working on roofs and façades
easier, enabling the product to be laid quickly
and cost-efficiently. At the same time,
bleiCOLOR-SK offers the strengths of classic
lead sheet products.

 Brown: similar to RAL 8019
 Russet: similar to RAL 8012
Charcoal grey: similar to RAL 7021
Other colours are available on request.

Also available
bleiCOLOR				
Colour-coated lead sheet for roofs and
façades
bleiCOLOR-First-Grat			
Colour-coated lead sheet for sealing ridge
and hip tiles

RÖHR + STOLBERG GmbH

Protection for Life

Bruchfeld 52 | 47809 Krefeld
Germany
Tel. +49 (0) 21 51 - 58 92 - 0

A step up in service and quality: Röhr + Stolberg is Germany‘s foremost company in the
field of lead processing. Customers benefit
from our advice on lead applications and
our training courses on lead working. Its long
service life, high recycling rate of nearly one
hundred percent and the minimal energy
consumed in its production make lead the
perfect material for sustainable construction.

Fax +49 (0) 21 51 - 50 02 70
rs-vertrieb@roehr-stolberg.de
www.roehr-stolberg.de

DIN EN ISO 9001:2008
DIN EN ISO 14001:2004
OHSAS 18001:2007

A plus for the environment –
recyclable lead sheet

Dealer´s stamp

